Rheumatology is a medical specialty that deals with the diagnosis and treatment of rheumatic diseases, which are often related to disorders of the immune system and cause problems with joints, soft tissues, connective tissues and vasculitis (inflammation of the blood vessels).

Through our associated board-certified rheumatologists from UMass Memorial Medical Center, we are able to offer comprehensive outpatient rheumatology services at our Day Kimball Healthcare Center in Dayville.

Services include diagnosis and treatment of
• ankylosing spondylitis
• enteropathic spondylitis
• fibromyalgia
• gout
• juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA)
• lupus
• psoriatic arthritis
• reactive arthritis (reactive arthropathy)
• rheumatoid arthritis
• scleroderma
• septic arthritis
• Sjögren’s syndrome

A referral from your primary care practitioner is required for rheumatology services.

Billing and Payment Information
Billing for rheumatology physician consultations will be submitted to your insurance directly by UMass Memorial Medical Center. Please check with your insurance carrier for details about your specific coverage, copays, deductibles and any prior authorization requirements, as well as if the doctor you’re scheduled to see participates in your plan.

If you have questions about your bill, please contact the UMass Memorial Medical Center billing department at the phone number listed on your bill. Our team of financial counselors is also always here to help, and can be reached at (860) 963-6337 (at the prompt, enter option 2). For more information visit daykimball.org/billing.